2016 NEF Team Trivia Night Silent Auction
#1. Signed Malcolm Butler Jersey
Your chance to own a piece of Patriots history! Everything on jersey is stitched. The item is
accompanied by a COA and matching numbered Hologram from New England Picture.
value: $375 | starting bid: $200 | minimum raise: $25

#2. Three month membership to the California Wine Club
Discover artisan wines handcrafted by small California wineries that produce in such limited
quantities that their wines can’t be found in local stores. Each month you will be introduced to a
different winery, and receive: 2 handcrafted, award-winning wines, plus a guide to the winery and
wines—delivered right to your doorstep.
value: $154 | starting bid: $50 | minimum raise: $25

#3. Design and Name Your Own Ice Cream Flavor at Trombetta’s
Work with the head ice cream maker at Trombetta’s to design your own flavor* for the 2015 summer
season—then choose just the right name for it. Receive 2 complimentary pints of your custom ice
cream. Your flavor will be added to the Special Flavors Menu — the length of time it lasts there will
depend on how successful it is!
value: priceless | starting bid: $40 | minimum raise: $20
*some restrictions apply

#4. Five Pounds of Shrimp Cocktail
Chef du Jour Catering of Westborough will deliver a beautifully prepared platter of Shrimp Cocktail
to your home for your next party or gathering. Includes ice, cocktail sauce and lemons.
value: $80 | starting bid: $20 | minimum raise: $5

#5. $500 Gift Card to Wegmans
That’s a lot of groceries!
value: $500 | starting bid: $250 | minimum raise: $25

#6. California Duet and Wine Tour
Bask in Northern California from the city to the wine with three Nights at The Fairmont San
Francisco and Three Nights at The Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa. Includes economy class air
for two, and a private winery tour in a chauffeured luxury sedan.
value: $7900 | starting bid: $4500 | minimum raise: $100

#7. Homemade Desserts for a Year
Have a homemade dessert delivered to your doorstep the first week of every month for 12 months.
Chocolate Mousse Cake, assorted cupcakes, White Chocolate Peppermint Cheesecake, Oreo-stuffed
Chocolate Chip Cookies and more!
estimated value: priceless | starting bid: $40 | minimum raise: $10

#8. Wine Academy Class for 4 at Vin Bin
Attend a Wine Academy class at Vin Bin and bring up to 3 friends along! Choose from a wide variety
of classes including: Cheese and Wine Pairing; Wines from Down Under; Exploring Greek Wines;
The Beer Class; Napa/Sonoma Wines; and Cheese from Around the World.
value: $120 | starting bid: $40 | minimum raise: $10

#9. $50 Gift Card to Tavern in the Square
Take a night off from cooking and swing by the Tavern for a delicious bite to eat!
value: $50 | starting bid: $25 | minimum raise: $5

#10. Cook’s Time Off Restaurant Gift Card Basket
Take a tour of local restaurants with gift cards to AJ Tomaiolo ($25), Not Your Average Joe’s ($25),
Giuseppe’s Grill ($25) and Rail Trail Flatbread Company ($33), plus a variety of discount coupons.
value: $120+ | starting bid: $30 | minimum raise: $10

#11. Portrait Session with Just So Designs
A private photography session with Northborough photographer Susan Ogar of Just So
Designs. Includes an 11x14 professional print of your favorite photo from the session—a stunning
display that will create memories for years to come!
value: $250 | starting bid: $75 | minimum raise: $10

#12. Wings for a Year at Texas BBQ
Get one 10-piece order of wings per week for 50 weeks (excludes 4th of July and Christmas weeks
when the restaurant will be closed).
value: $500 / starting bid: $300 / minimum raise: $25

#13. Celtics Tickets
Two tickets for THIS COMING FRIDAY, April 8th at the Boston Garden. Watch the Celtics take on
the Milwaukee Bucks.
value: $230 | starting bid: $60 | minimum raise: $10

#14. Dinner and a Movie for Two
Enjoy dinner at Uno’s Pizzeria including one appetizer, two entrées, two desserts, non-alcoholic
beverages and 2 tickets to Westborough Regal Cinema with no restrictions.
value: $75 | starting bid: $25 | minimum raise: $10

#15 All-inclusive Fun in the Sun in Saint Thomas!
Soak Up the Blue Water and Beaches of Bolongo Bay in St. Thomas, US Virgin Islands for Five
Days & Four Nights at the Bolongo Bay Beach Resort for Two. Includes daily breakfast, lunch, and a
la carte dinner up to 4 coures, unlimited alcoholic beverages, complimentary bottle of rum and
gourmet chocolates upon arrival, use of kayaks, Hobie Cats, aqua tricycles, stand up paddle boards
and more, introductory SCUBA lesson in the pool, swim with the turtles half-day scuba trip per
person and all gratuities.
value: $5000 | starting bid: $2800 | minimum raise: $200

#16. Two Red Sox Tickets PLUS Autographed Photo of Xander Bogaerts
Take a trip to Fenway to see the Sox face off against the Arizona Diamondbacks on Friday, August
12th (7:10 PM). Right Field Box, Section 4. First Row (on the field) just past the Pesky Pole.
value: $200 | starting bid: $50 | minimum raise: $10

#17. Case of Wine
Fill your wine rack with 12 bottles of limited production, gold-medal winning California wines.
Your case will include 6 bottles of Victor Vineyards 2012 Chardonnay and 6 bottles of Victor
Vineyards 2011 Pinot Noir.
value: $180 | starting bid: $40 | minimum raise: $10

And, introducing our first Team Trivia Live Auction…
#1. Ride to or from School in a Police Car!
Why take the bus when you can ride in style? One of Northborough’s favorite men in blue will pick
up your child—plus 2 friends or siblings—and transport them either to or from school in a
Northborough Police Car.
estimated value: priceless

#2. Have a Roll named after you at Yama Zakura!
Work with chef Anna Bouphavichith to design a new roll for the Yama menu—and have it named
after you! The roll will stay on the Specials menu Board for a minimum of 1 month—after that it will
depend on how successful it is! This is a ONE TIME ONLY opportunity. Yama is offering this
opportunity to NEF this year only, in honor of the restaurant’s 10th anniversary.
estimated value: priceless

